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BULLDOG WAS THE UNDERDOG IN THAT GRID SCRIMMAGE UP IN THE NEW HAVEN BOWL

'OUR EASTERN TEAMS STAND OUT
fOR CHAMPIONSHIP HONORS, WITH
miNCETONAND STA TE IN THE LEAD

Br nOIIBIlT W.
"perta Iter Ermine; Public I.elfrr

fpiIEUR were no surprises in the Important football
gained Saturday, all of the favorite running true

te form. Harvnrtl exnprlencrd nrnr illfflmU mih.
'dutng Yale, but Lafayette entity trimmed Lehigh, Dart
mouth wen from llrewti, Syracuse whitewashed Coisate
and BwHrthmere romped nil ever Haverford,

The only semblance of unset occurred Wash
lngten, Ia., where Carnegie Tech, coached by Wnlly

the old Chicago star, defeated Washington and
.Mffersen by the score of 0. W. itnd J. expected
asyVfamc and dlxcevered toe late that uch was net

Ipm case.
ane result last week games leaves four teams

ie recognition ler me cnampiensnip me

?"n ni.ufci'u iiiiiTaiu iinvc uuiniiru uii'ir nrarunn
without and PitUbursh and i'enn State also hare
lean The latter will meet In Pittsburgh
innksrlvler Day, and the winner will probably share

with Princeton.
Because of the harder schedule and comparative scores,
Tigers should rank higher than the Crimson this year.

Harvard had but one hard early-Reaso- n game, and that
was with Centre College. Princeton defeated such teams
as West Virginia, Washington and Lee and the Navy

tying Harvard and beating Yale.
If Penn Skatc wins from Pittsburgh, Huge Uezdck's

team will be up in the front rank. Thus far State has
wen from Dartmouth, one of the strongest teams In the
East, Pennsylvania and Nebraska. tie game was
played with Lehigh week age, but thnt was due mainly

,te mldscaseu slump. Pittsburgh wan tied by Syracuse
early In the season, but wen all of the ether gemes.

Pitt schedule was the hardest ever attempted by
'a' college team. Starting with West Virginia, Warner'u
men took Syracuse, Georgia Tech. Lafaette, Penn-
sylvania and Washington and Jeffersen in row, and
Bew is for Penn State.

niTTBDURQB has been through strenuous
reason, but doubtful if any of the games

will oempore with the Penn State contest. Neither
team played Saturday and the players are all set
for the big battle Thursday. It will be one of
the beet of the year.

Harvard Used Old Stuff
rAlB'B unexpected showing against Harvard has

caused quite little talk in these parts, and while
Blue given full credit ter Jts wonderful work,

Seme of the experts believe that Harvard did net open
,as much should. In ether words, said that

coaches, instead of using the new formations which
been held back for this game, depended the old
and saved the ether plays for next year.

Nothing new was used. The old split play, hidden
tall attack and the forward pass, which averted defeat

the Princeton game, were seen, but nothing else. The
Crimson was satisfied win by two feet Instead of forty

ler fifty points.
Thi Yule Inm wn.i fif) rent better than the

jAErinccten game, but still showed glaring weaknesses. The
improved, but could net be called high class. The

teterference was better, but the men have let learn.
entirely the Blue was woefully but the de- -

jOfpae was stronger than ever.
get bis team the hole the start when for

reason he did net try te catch Harvard punt. The
fraMn booted the ball out of dangerous territory and
Irich, standing In mldfleld, ran In catch the ball.

tvP. "ueemea ii was reaay suck out. urum uuu
i&featch the oval, but the lant minute, evldcntlj feerlnR

......! U.lr TIia lll ltsiumt.r1

510 yards beyond him, where Yale man fell it. This
jfKarrled the play Inte Yale's territory and took let of
JS'plrit out of the New Hnven boys.
St?" Hnrvnrd found ImpessitMe score, although the
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occasions. The split ploys were smeared and the
eligible men en forward passes well covered. Were It

let ler tne accurate urep-Kicxin- g ei nerween uuu iu-i- i

Crimson would have been in hard luck.

IT 18 said that geed offense the best defeinc.
but geed defense is net best efftnic. This

was Yale's weakness.

FOUR BOXING SHOWS ARE
SCHEDULED TURKEY

and
Rt ' ...-- j -

for Thursday Afternoon lendler and Jacltsen
in Respective Matches,

By
Die dexidk after- -

-vm-jiiti are tnree L.i ...ii.; mh.... ..' -
'IX each year In Philadelphia. Judgment dittnc wi wy en.

fiJh of these for the season -
Thursday
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whet their turkey appetites

ter thslr Thanksgivingr. ' ij .." ii-- .- -- .i- .
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few Year's.
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prepara-Da- y

Four clubs will be scenes of hit
Bt-h- lt comnetitlen en ThanKsgiving

ItttJ. The Olympln. Notional, Cambria
rjatju Auaiienum win iiote mr
tUrewn open te accommodate crowds of

followers. It Is estimated thnt
J.nnreiimntelv 13.000 funs will
KBezIng bouts en Thurwlay.

tew Tendler ntid illip Juckwin.
a

bH,kT,nm1.rnn"riro,enri,',ttpk'tive t

MMIImn..... nn n.lrnnllir-1- - nf nU)Ut tell
the Philadelphia southpaw Is

kked te return winner.
Jaoksen will give hist exhibition at

Matt Broek will answerJthe
Bthe tingle of the gong against the New

Jerk hefty secker.
U,Jee Wright ana v atier, n

2Mir of local ' - "'
X C m .a. !. - 1. Inaliien mhaM'Anal fracas uie nuunuiiuiu, m....
tMarcus Williams putting en tne
ilSBOW.

I ML' At the Cambria Club Carl Denner
rtti?v,i .b r ...11m iienvvwpluntg.
' "Hash in wind-u-
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er bouts at National Jee
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Govern vs. Jack Perry, and Jee
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MAXWELL.

THE same old plays were used the kick formation with
front halfback taking the for a thrust through

the line, the rear man receiving the en a direct pass
for an end run, simple forward passes and variety te
the attack. Few of the players get the interference,
thus adding te the work the backfield men.

Only once did Yale protect the runner, and then it
was due te a mistake. Flde Kempten pulled what Is
commonly known a "Be McMlllln" after starting en
an end run. The signal called for n run around the
right end, but after taking a few steps Fide discovered

had been cut off and the Harvard tacklers were forcing
him back. After losing about IS yards he stepped,
turned around and ran te the left.

His teammates were out of the first play, but In
position te when Tevcrscd his tlcld. Fide
get back the IS yards and kept en going behind perfect
Interference. After gaining 10 mere yards he stepped
out of bounds. Had he remained in the field he bad a
chance te score n touchdown.

Kempten plncd a wonderful game, but lest his head
near the end of the third period, and after a fight with
Gasten, the Harvard left end, was ordered out the
game. Gasten also was disqualified.

It was Harvard's ball, and when the play started
Gasten rushed out and put out of the play.

players, after they struck the ground, started te
punch each ether and were hard at when Bill Crewcll,
the field Judge, and Tem Thorp, the umpire, arrived en
the scene. Beth players were ordered out of the gnmc.
It said that Kempten objected te the manner In which
he had been taken out. If such was the case he should
have told his troubles te the officials Instead of trying te
settle himself.

JJMJJVAJO ceacAe had great confidence
in the team, for they did net sit the bench

reserved for them.' Instead, they were in the beck
row and allowed Uerween te use his judgment,

Colgate Surprises Syracuse

COLGATE put up a great battle agnlnst Syracuse and
by the ncerc of 14 te 0. The little

from Hnmllten, N, Y., lifter the worst foetbnll eeasen
in history, came back strong and made the husky Syrft-cusa-

fight for every Inch they gained. According te
advance dope, the Orange was expected te win by a large
margin, but the dope wee color.

It took twenty-liv- e minutes te put ever the first
touchdown. Furgenne get away a 37-ya- run en an

play and picked his way through the whole
Celgntc team. In the third period,' Kclleg caught a for-

ward pass while en a dead run and carried the ball ever
the goal line.

Syracuse placed geed football, but was helped consid-
erably by Jee Alexander, the star center. This young
man was per cent of the defensive strength of his
team. He tackled en cither end, broke through the line
and nabbed the runner for a less and smeared many for-

ward passes.
I have seen all of the centers in the East this year,

and Alexander stands head and shoulders nbove all of
them. He Is the best pivot man since the days of Beb
Peck, of Pittsburgh.

Lafayette wen from Lehigh, but this was expected.
The Eastenlans had a big, ragged team, played geed foot-

ball all season and naturally had thn edge en their lighter
opponents. The triple pass, was used by

Glenn Warner at Pitt, bewildered the Lehigh men.
Lehigh put up a plucky battle, but could net de any-

thing with the attack and defense of Jeck Sutherland's
well coached boys.

Swarthmerc had easy nt Haverford, but this, toe,
was te the dope. The Garnet team had weight
and experience in their favor.

Durtmnuth wen from Brown and then went West te
play the University of Washington. Amherst sprang n
slight surprise in defentlng Williams, Penn trimmed
Columbia and Carnegie Tech one ever en W. and J.

TirO big games
Pttt

Pennsylvania and Cernell. In Pittsburgh a
will be played for championship honors. Wonder

and Cernell are playing
(Cowrieto, tttt. tm Pvbllc Ce.)
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ring Maxle didn't have a chance agalnit
the terrine aeuth-pa- slugging Lew
Tndlr' peeKft Klltlcn

WuJly Nliiin' harder punchea enablrd
him le win from Darnfy Ilalllr. but tha I al-

tar n swell acrap neverthflu; II
tit txiut en the program ami both

Uiy muda a hit with the fana. Jey Jck-so- n

ahaded Wlllle McCleakfy and Willie Kill-l- .r

drftatrd Bradley

Twn erack huntama will aettle flitle
at Olymsla tonight when Carl

Tremalne. Cleveland, Uur- -

man of Chicago. In elgnt-reun- a maicn
fetfo''ef the greatest lightweights the Reh la legitimate bantamweight and twth
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mere la In Philadelphia lurking scalps and
Shekels The Orelle City teir l Win
managed and will b handled by Charley
Ituate. the sporting barber

Lnn Rowlands been a trial herae for
nema tha belt welterweights and middle-weigh-

the world and always has
made them extend themselves Among the
stars the former Mllwaukeenn has steed oil
are Jen Smith Johnny Tillman. Mike Ulb-ben-e

tleb Moha Jackie Clark, nryan
Dewnqy and Jack McC'arren Rowlands net
only Is a rugged mlltman but also pos-

sesses a dangerous punch
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u RrlH announces that hU neit show
iilir will be held a the l'rlncnaa

hrt where weekly matches will putat

is

b
n tv .nlnc Mnnilar. November 20. The

Abe armei proved Inadequate for boxing there.
wlllus ars. Jee jacvaen va. lemmr wc
Cann will b the atar bout en November 20.

tnr has ten In atrlct training
and hi Ie ready te go up ngalnat any et
the

Harry Hackardm. of Beulh Philadelphia,
has entered the local ftillc world In the role
of manager. U la handling the aspirations
of three beiera Jack West, lit: Jack
White. 17J and Frankla Smith, 140.

te anerr Frankle Conley was
recegnised aa bantam champion after he
had wen en a knockout In forty-tw- o rounds
from Mente Attall February 23 lftle, until
he lest a referee's decision In twgnry rounds
te Johnny Coulon. Prbruary 20. loll

' 1W !T7h., .n.h., Seuth Philadelphia A. A. In Carje

stand out en the Turkey Day
are

AMATEUR RAGES

ON ICE TONIGHT

Quarter, 1 and 3 Mile Events
for New Yerk and Philadelphia

Skaters at Palace

The second set of amateur
races will be held here this evening when
New Yerk nnd Philadelphia speeders
meet en the Ice Palace rink. Three
events, the 440-yar- one mile and three
mile races, will be held.

In the last meeting two weeks age
New Tork cleaned up, but tonight this
city hopes te make a better showing.
Dunning. Jack. Ilenkcy. Lake and a
few ethers will represent this city. New
Yerk will send ever Jee Moere, national
sprint chumplen ; Leslie Boyd, Metro-
politan point champion, and at least fif-

teen ether skaters.
The first match of the

reason probably will be played en
Friday night between the Quaker City
hockey team and a New Yerk club team.
The Philadelphia Ice Heckey League
opens lta season Saturday afternoon.
Kluht clubs are In thli league.

This should Ixj the greatest lce hockey
season this city ever enjoyed. With
the Interclub and intercollegiate leagues
In operation nnd the Quaker City team
playing regularly, there still is a chance
of the high nnd prep schools organizing
as well as n girls' league.

Si

Ys Less
Than Retail Price

A Single Suit or
Overcoat at

Wholesale Price
Save the Retailer's

Profit
All-We- el Men's &
Yeung Men's Suits
Latest
Styles
Men's
and
Yeung
Men's

24
Overcoats

SALCO CLOTHES
S. E. COR. 9th and SANS0M

am k'?K'HS former achoeiwy w.. r--
.- f?Ab!"u bifai' rV..iiiad ft th iii b a I . BKCOND JTUjOB .

WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND

DA VIES-- WA Y CLASH IN
PITT-ST-A TE CONTEST

Twe Great Backfield Men Will Meet in Big Thanlts- -

giving Day Battle Rice Picks Cornell to
Trim Penn Eleven

Br GRANTLAND RICE
The Yale ei Other Days

Beneath the Crimson banner's shade,
when punts begin te fly,

I sit me down te watch, also I another
Bulldog die.

Bloed-re- d I see the Crimson charge
sweep onward through the haze

Bainted Diana can that be the Yale of
Other Dayst

Ah, shades of Bhevlin, Ilinkey, Theme,

When Crtmten flesh was Bulldog meat
and Tiger skins were down;

When play by play we swept the field
and down the goal-spu- n ways

We saw the Blue flail wave above the
Yale of Other Dayst

But Bhevlin's time has vanished note,
and Ilinkcy's day is done,

HcOlung and Cey no longer flash
athwart the old-tim- e run.

Uncertain, slew and out of gear the
Blue rush crumbles far,

And tote nf dunk the Blue flag furls
below a Crimson star,

Olare down, old Ilecate, from h,

and let Jehn Harvard yell.
The Crimson horde has come te rule

across a Campless spell.
The Crimson flog has found its place,

and through time s drifting hate.
The Blue can only wait te meet the

Yale of Other Days.

Big flames Left

THE big geme, from a ranking
en Thanksgiving Day will be

between Pittsburgh and Penn State.
There will net only be a meeting

between two fine football teams, hut
also n clash between two of the great
est halfbacks of the years Way. or
Penn State, and Davles, of Pittsburgh.

These backs may net get the pub-
licity that ethers nave drawn, but no
team In the East has a finer Dalr.

This Penn State Pitt battle will be a
hurricane clash one of the greatest of
the year.

Pittsburgh has faced the tenahest
nchedule in the East, well beyeud nny- -
thlng attempted by liarvnnl, I'rlnceten
or Yale.

Pitt eDened with West Virginia. Then
came Syracuse and Georgia Tech. After
this trio all that rut had te take en

12.5

were Penn. Lehigh. Washington
Jeffersen and Penn State.

It was a killing schedule for

and

any
team.

Penn State faced no easy-goin- g

journey with Dartmouth. Penn, Ne-
braska, Lehigh and Pittsburgh, among
ethers. But her reed wasn't te tough
as Pitt's.
Cernell and

DOBIE should finish bis first
at Cernell with only one de-

feat that by
after a disastrous year,

has only the thinnest sort of chance te
step Cernell in the coming contest, al-
though Penn Is generally at her best in
these Cernell Jubilees. And Cernell is
generally nt her worst.

But Instruction Cor
nell. despite her heavy-foote- d showing

Isgainst lMrtnieutl
almost sure te win

Penn Is another that took en
mere than any team can carry.

Fancy, If you happen te be a fancier,
eno team meeting Lafay-
ette, V. M. I., Penn State, Pittsburgh,

Columbia and Cernell.
V. M. I. has a powerful machine,

one of the strongest in the country.
But te Penn

nnd Dartmouth in a row Is enough te
cut the feet out from under any ordinary
line-u-

Score
scores are as worth-

less eh ever. Wesleyan beat Colum-
bia, Celumbln beat Williams nnd Will-
iams murdered Wealeynn.

Carolina State beat the Navy,
Georgetown crushed Carolina Btatc and
the Navy then beat

Yale bent West Virginia, 24 te 0;
Princeton beat West Virginia, 10 te 8,
and then Princeton beat Yale, 20 te 0.

TTTE MAY be but we still in- -

slst that Princeton broke a Ynle
last Saturday, on the

thnt 20 te 0 Is a bigger beating than
24 te 0. If 20 isn't mere than 18 we
nrc

Conrieht, HIO. All rights reserved

Tuesday and Wednesday
A LIMITED NUMBER

Imported Marseilles Cleth
SHIRTS ftcf
tevv ! y Ml'MlU

60c Netaseme Silk Lisle Sex
3 pair for 100

MARKET
STREET

$16.00

CLAFLIN,

Pennsylvania

GIL
Dartmouth,

Pennsylvania,

Swnrtbmere,

Dartmouth,

Comparative

Georgetown.

for

BAUERS

Mm ." "". Aral and second team. tfema4amea ,ara I antheataa. Order Aeeapted II ,""" "'"tcaaLi . ( illwhan JaklUifV.w J.T., "J,, ni.-an-iASlda- nlabta. " ' r.t-Ltl- .l. f tmau

under Doble's

strong team,

eleven

draw Pittsburgh

wrong,

record ground

wrong.

r.'flH'. Agents'

State,

Se. Uth
STREET

Fer Dress
Patent Leather Oxfords

Hand sewed and
hand finished.
Ultra in every
particular.

LDCAL GRID

ISSU E

TEAMS

CHALLENGES

Frankford Wants te Meet Union

and Bridesburg Seeks Game

With Yellewjackets

This is the open season for football
challenges among professional football
elevens. Ne eno Is disputing the fact
that the Union A. A. Is the best eleven
hereabouts, but Frankford claims they
have made the best record and should
be given a chance te prove they arc the
ninners-up- .

Manager Heward Bowker points te
his team's 10te-- 0 triumph ever

nnd a record of 230 pelntJ
for the season against thirteen for the
opposition. Bowker claims Frankford
outplayed HelmeSburc in their 0-- 0

clash, but "Pep" Oerkcr, of the'burg,
says Frankford did net meet any teams
of the caliber of the Blue Stars or Pen

Frankford desires te meet Union A.
A, at Pheehlxvllle, Frankford or the
Phillies' ball park, nnd In the meantime
Juildy Bruhns, of Bridesburg, comes
along with a challenge te Frankford.
Manager Bowker has net as yet said
whether he will accept the Bridesburg
defi.
Gets New Players

Bridesburg has taken a page out of
the book of some of the e,ther big clubs
and yesterday had three, ntars from
western teams In the llnc-u- As a
result the uptewners played the best
game of the season and walloped
Mnnayunk, 40 te 0.

The seAHen Is rapidly drawing te a
close, nnd Thanksgiving Day will wind
up a most successful year. The big
event, of course, was the contest en
Saturday at the Phillies' grounds, when
Union A. A., of Pheenlxvllle, defeated
Holmesburg, 13 te 0.

The stars were Cefal and Andersen
for Union and Selgle for Helmesbunr.
Holmesburg deserves all kind of credit
for the showing they made against such
a wonderful team and Union was trunk
te admit they figured en winning by at
least four touchdowns.
Prepare for Tnrltcy Day

Preparations ere new in order for
turkey day. Up nt Norristown Union
and Conshohocken clash, and the wildest
kind of rumors are in the air. Beb
Crawford Is said te be set en upholding
Censhy'n geed name and will place
an eleven en the field that for the in-

dividual brilliancy of lta playeni will
even outshine the famous combination
at Pheenlxvllle. It will be "nome"
battle.
. At Holmesburg the home team will
take en Bridesburg, and the latter

te give their neighboring rivals
a geed game as they have some new
men. Frankford was scheduled with
the Blue Stars, but the Bethlehem club
has cancelled at the last minute.

Many neighborhood titles will also be
settled among the mere prominent of
which arc the Hebart-Victri- x clash nnd
the East Falls Y. M. A. and Hely
Name, of East Falls.

SHENANDOAH WINS TITLE

Blue Benner's Coaldale Eleven
Beaten Second Time, 14-- 0

Shenandoah, Nev. 22. Blue
Benner's Coaldale football team went
down defeat for the second time
within two weeks, when Shenandoah,
champions of Schuylkill and Northum-
berland counties, wen the second of a
three game series by the score of
14 te 0.

The first game was played at Coaldale
Armistice Day and resulted in a vic

tery for Shenandoah by the score of 7
0. Mere than 10,000 persons from all

parts of the coal region witnessed the
contest and the game was played with-
out a hitch.

Notwithstanding a dense fog which
obscured the view for mero than fifty
feet tbe crowd, which waa the greatest
In the history of sporting events in the
coal region, kept the side lines
throughout the contest.
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$5.00 Shirts New
5.50 " "

" "6.00
"

Cellars
Hosiery
Underwear
Gloves
Pur-Line- d Gloves
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CENTRAL MEN
ALL-SCHOLAST- IC TEAM

Fred Sweet, West Philly

Fullback, Is Honored
With of 1920
Mythical Eleven.

PICKING an team this

year seems far mero easy task

than It was nt thU time last nsen,
This season, from the start until after

the Central-Northea- st game en Satur-
day afternoon, the men who arc placed
en the All Scholastic eleven, hare been
the shining lights et tncir respective
teams.

Flve of the men, who have wen
places because of their meritorious work,
arc leaders of tne Tarieus scneiaiuc
elevens, while five 6then nrc member:
of the champion Central High eleven.

The five who are wra
places are Jake Kauffman, leader of
Dr. Matthew O. O'Brien's three-yea- r

champiens: Freddy sweui, ei vcsi
Philadelphia High Schoel, who Is se-

lected as captain of the
team; Halberstadt. of Germantown
High Smythe. of Frankford High, and
Bcauchamp, of Northeast.
Sweet Big Star

Freddy Sweet, without ft doubt, has
been the real star of the scholastic sea-

son. His playing was net of the sen
satienal sort, but mero or tne sirnigni

-- A1..11 I.. Anil Ma finftuneV And

direction of the West Philly High, gave
the epeed. boys second piacc in me
league. It was only the heavy central
High line met ncpi me umi
Blue from winning the championship.

Sweet nnd Pnvltt, of Central, were
considered te be about en par for the
honors of getting tie place and lead ng
the team previous te the West Philly-Centr- al

game, but In this contest the
western leader played rings around the
Central boy, who is te go te Princeton
when he leaves the Breed and Green
streets high school. ,.

Fer the halfbncks, Mendel
of Central, nnd Captain Beau-cham- p,

of Northeast, are the selections.
Tractcnburg, who was member of thJ
serend Centrnl team last ycur, started
with rush this season, nnd from the
first game until the last he was re-

sponsible for the great number of points
made by Central.

Beauchamp Is ecend only te Trncten-bur- g

as halfback. The former played
sensational and sterling football In the
early games for Northeast, but he was
Injured in practice just before the West
Philadelphia game.

On Saturdey against Central, how-

ever, Bcauchamp was In for the full
gams, and although he was hurt three
times be played his usual steady game.

Halberstadt at Quarter
Selecting the quarterback was the

hardest job of all, for there were no less
than three who were worthy of the
honor. Captain Halberstadt, of Ger-
mantown High, Is given the plnce ever
Dick Wells, the Central star, and
Hcrblc Buckley, of West Philadelphia.

Central High comes In for most of
the glory en the line. The Central team,
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Center..... S'VfF' SJ5&1 "MRight ward .HeAlpliM, Oetitra) High
Right tackle Rapirman, Central nigh
lUght red. ..... . Alr&nKMM. Central IllJh
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Right tcW ii.Beil. Central
QeartWbaek ... Wrtlg. Central
Left halfback...... .MLekma, Nartheaat
Right hairbaek. . .Kaeffman, titrmaetmrn
FnUbaek ravttt. Ceatral High

with its heavy line, went through the
season without a defeat and only one
touchdown was scored against theCrlm
son and 'Geld. This came in the Wett

game, when Buckley ran
60 yards for a touchdown. after receiving
a forward pass from Sweet.

On one side of the line Central was
Invincible, but there was rather a weak
spot en the left side, which could have
been by the addition of a
player from West

and Germantown.
Smythe and Lleberman .

Captain Smythe, of is
picked for the left end berth, while
Barney of Central, gets the
ether side. Fer the tackles, Captain
Jake Kauffman, of and Kelly,
of West arc the men
chosen. At guard are Cornog, of Ger
mantewn, and McAlplne, of Central,
both of whom weigh ever the 200
mark and have made a reputation for
fast work during the season, Fer center,
Tubb Webster, of Central, Is the unani-
mous selection.

W

New for the second team. The back '
field Is composed of Pavltt, of Central ;
Wells .of Central, at .Quarter, and
Knuffman, of and Lukens,
of Northeast, for the halves.

The line is composed of the following
players: Ends, Jamlesen, Central, and
Merltz, tackles. Herzeg.
Northeast, and Bull, Central; guards,
Clark, Central, and Mathias, West

whlle the cen-
ter, Is the selection for this
pest.

Seuth High Schoel, with
such a peer season, did net develop a
player capable of filling a place en either
team. Southern played seven games, but
failed te win a single one, scoring only
twelve pelnta.
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